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WITHOUT A HOME, FRSHH'LHS M0N^ AH THADK j,
•^.^saaBs-r BÆafaaÆtaji «sSSH?Hr» -

chap'i’kr s*-<âL- ) ÿ^rSL “& tieth:
•'^w:r&- r Chi'"’" "e .aid, fT-^KM ÆT J^TdnS 

didn’t4 ÆT.5Ï5 01 ~l’tmn-she ^UI1^p - « I c°nld live to be

fared1 hmk She ,hed the ,oouer-’' Belle fal- “Millie, dear, I nad the Bible von gave 120PW<."PStarti-d'™ 'Xfïït
aTpowiblv If „„ Rl, !,UVfndIarray .l0ry0U an<1 Belle every ?mTidat ^/n,d 28 2‘'^l, the ,t™k”to!in^

of her . L ». shti w‘>8 the SQoner out “'*ht and morning and He answers, i It U,8} i40^ t^X,8rnie,rl„wlth ”al88 ot 40 «hare, 
of her misery. At any rate we are not to know •*- I love vou very much and I’ve perlais unchauv^d ?n b?d 15,ai- ,m'
te ZZ’J* V°ü s‘id’»« didn’t know. g«»d reason. Good bye. “Clara But!’’ thanye^X- lSu^^^tiVqui'rt fe

millinery,
• f dknghter.” ife Ss’me V3**Æl* ̂  "*  ̂ ““

«y she is worn and weak from watchi^fedl irr ^a"vTTv ,Tj} teU y°uEiSiiîHE^iforEriâEs
ÏL^!,ClU,dr! “"P ^ively-his conscience he feels toward her î I saw it ,n w

I SçWSSsSïE

.. is*?„rh,“s -"t—-«m.~ Sûrs, ïjx z seau£rri i ^‘jSZ'Œ ÏTX «Lfi-jC; t,”Æ
= - s ps«ï*n*Sî:

^aln’ ^ut >ou ve mi;de all seem so »ny of the ybung fellows I’ve seen in 
litterent and hopeful. I thank you, sir, town. Don’t ‘tell Millie for I don’t want 

er ami over, and 1 II do my best now at to even seem to meddle ”
Th!.0rL be 'espectful to everyone.” But Belle had no gift" of reticence and 

fl Tbe. ™*L «as touched. The warm, re- she not only showed her sister the letter 
fleeted glotv of the girl's heart softened for hut overwhelmed her with renrneehe ’
» moment ins own >cy organ, and his eyes her -heartless treatment o Roge^’ A a’ 
grew m,^t momentarily. ” Yon are a goXd natural result Mildred was 80„ly more 
de l rhe d" , Here are thirty-five I irritated and prejndieed against the^vonnv 
dollars for your friend, for you’ve bien a I man than ever. 8 y°UDg
friend to her indeed. Most girls would ,
have let them starve for all they cared. ■ , da1‘\r,e„al1 ahsiirdl_v unreasonable,” she 
>ow send the girl off to'the country, and ?'"‘d' What have I ever dune to make
as soon as I cau 1 11 raise your wanes to live him turn white or red, or to ‘burst out
dollars. I'd „o it now only the others d'epnmngly,’ and dl that kind of senti-
w.uld talk and say it wasn't customary to nonsense ? Because he is laekadaisi- ^ «rnln anil Produce Market». I
pay beginners so highly. Mr. Jocehn 1 ,'al ani1 '« experiencing strange, vague ann eLv JiXhn ’ ,T.°-T7' Not-23-Flour ia quiet '
congretuiateyou on .thepMsession of^uoh Tr’» MnstTÎ '’I ■ l" llke ma" P”-a offered atX‘ whîom bidT" CXtra' No 2 '

a da1igh.tr. and I sincerely hope you mav f J Must 1 break faith with one I do The street market to-day was’ quiet with nrit»« 
soon retrieve your fortunes and regain the !"v* »"d <"> violence to my own feelings, eïrenVif £Sk aV’"«Saturd*>'- Wheat ‘fferei tô 
position to which I see that you both natu- Ju8t henau-e tins larmer wants me to ? You #1 gy- Lt^taîds S wl|i,ch 8old at 11 22 to 
rally belong,” and he bowe.f ihembut w! h k"owtwha=N the matter with him-Clara B^'unch^
a politeness and respect that was not by j* .Î* “ « “nee—and the course I’m taking on* lLi °»ttts 8tCady “ 45c 10 46cTrb20o bush"

’ s the nuiy way to cure him. All hll g“v ^v ,v^br°^ht ?c’ ond "» O'e offered
dk about friendship is transparent folly. SI,/ to 813 tto«hy «°«UtomL°Z 801,1 at 

■ 1 X°k yoUr a,il,,ce it Would make «old at 8n 50 to #12 torlbundljd lu ind at"s7 I
' on]y more and more infatu- I B
a.eu ; and now I "haven't it on my con- do rortoL*i ân o! o, Slb6ece"dz- 0 60 to 1 00 j ■_£
science that I gave him one word of en- lUrley J Sto Ô m bag 0 3U to 0 35 /7Î RIIV RDF A FlrrrZeDt- l'msnrrvf°rh^ of course. 0^.......... 0 45 to 0 46,£1atoS,büo2Wtooîo5\bt£ liHi* t I n L

I shad be more sorry for his mother and .......... J Onions, bag.. 1 25 to 1 35 OC At. flFIl TT1TI t flTl fl fifl-lTATV
sister if he is guilty of the folly of leaving Clmer' si*d 4 M to ? ?n 2ad,,?J'.e8- doz 0 00 to 0 00 Ulli.Ui|JuU[l 0 BûAüljf,
home. If, instead of doing his duty by "^itdqniîSto a 50 CMcke^nSr Ô « to 0 60 “ 171 KING STREET EASTJ
them he comes mooning after me here, *“,£"> «« « »® * * ^ Fowls ^ 0 « too »
when he knows it's of no nse, I shaU lose VeniSo“ 'h 9 00 to 10 m p”^ brMe 0 6« *> 0 60 
my respect for him utterly.” There seem- "/are to'7
ed so much dowunght eommen-sense in {fmb 8 00 to 8 501 Tar key,'.i" 2 75 to 2 ia 
this view of the affair that even Belle found baZ 1/ 10 I 60|Butter,lb. rll, 0 23 to 0 25
no words m reply. Her reason took Mil- o°3” to° 0° tjh '' o° iï î° n° lS

1,A ’SMXTZ^iVS fSr: “ sfeSssSis“* «JM'.si: ss*~"...

'
photographing a. fine artsIces. MEDICAL. CHEAP AHÎEBTMu ‘

• THE WORLD,
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V& GO.,
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Burdock

TIERS

Flale Process 
P H OT OGRAPH3,

MACKLEWAITE’S GALLERY.To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE SComer King and Jarvis Street*.

Time of Sitting only One Second.

prices unchanged.

The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper in Canada.S-X All the Season’s Novelties in il-

THE TORDE lOELflCOOK & BUNKER
PRA.0T10AX.

CARTERS, GILDERS,
—AND—

Picture Framers

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINES8,

AC DIÏX 0F of any importance in Ontario, as well as in
THE STOMACH, "lan-v places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 

DRYNESS lts cnculation is advancing by more than
OF THE SKIN, °,ne hundred daily. The afternoon edition 

And every species of disease arising from ft dontlnues to grow in favor throughout

t. ««11111*1,-^ ^VoSESS^srSfcyari
n, _ -, rea!,onable rates on the ^tner, must com-

Pnvate Medical Dispensary "o^
« ESE33SSS-S5. WTH?:TotLD is published every more- 

i* 2%ti&DjL'înSM‘nt™,^e,”1 ÏÏUS*7 °:cIock' Extra editiou/areXo 
private digeMee, can be obtained at h, Published whenever there is news of rjfi- 

Circular, Free. All let er, «em moment to demand them.
enclored. P^mm Anation",1 toSnUti'1 “ddEe£ non ad.7e^ise,meD,t8 "e measured as solid 
*. J. Andrews. M.D.,Toronto Ont ’ nonParel1' twelve lines to an inch.

------- I ORDINARY RATES

1 'per ton. FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
E. STRACHAN COXE4ST.

de SujEasL]
<STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 (King St. East, Toronto,
Buy, and American Stock,

Mtosr^PnSe!l,tS ,tb8.0rain and Provision House of

«JSShiawaiia ü,yja.Ta i ** rn„,,»
Montreal stock Market.

.nd*iSTRE/L’ Nor" 28 —Banks — Montreal 201}

, ■ Bank °< Toronto 182 and 160 ■
Banque J: cqnes Cartier HO and 105- 
Merchants' 1271 and 127 ,nn U :
1271 ; Commerce 148} and Ï48} «Lro 26 aT I47Î 
w«*4 w7,’.U#? at l48- « a" 1*8, to ât ïia ijo ïl
Do,},i„ion''Me^rr!SkedC097lian>R^h ^ IS

Ip^lmilBOOTS AND SHOES!
XpW M°no^ as~ c°-

Cheese Market».

10cto uK'-

consigned. *

Mourning a Specialty. >■
*r-

M-

MISS STEVENS,
255 NONCE STREET,

r
j. jZ

36' Kins’sfreet West.| 135E ! TORONTO. 135 *
1

BOOTS AND SHOES I
BAEGAINS ! BARGAINS ! I V 'IGNS! RUPTURE CUfcED | are as follows:

pvsihons ,,f ,h'c tod!’.' ’presses of whatever nature, FIVE
Back tlic Intest nes as a « . line for esch insertion.
S*"°n would with the baüÜr^d°,,™/eting? a"d financial rtatcmentslo"

C&aTne™006 ,ad ™',et*’7 com'

and hiwko.o Dec^red hy tlip- weaeuv them-'

j.wtoHicSTr^.rDn;L^““
*°° Quean sr. wSsr. ToB,“ “a iwr

»

Great Clearing Sale of ÜT2B
ncw!/h^Pîi?r *?the '«I«l citizen, of Toronto. He '

For 30 day, at cost and under, 246 «*

AT CLARKE’S, EEEES--««

Suites,
procur-

!» TORONTO,
OJVX. X

-*■
ary^‘tSrPh8am°ne ”ee1 itema- doab,e ‘he ordis-

thfXrt',iXytrSi.tWO,>tJ'‘fiVOper ad''an“ <">

Birth,
CENTS each.

marriage and death notices, "HVENTY

A CENT^ort rechTnrore “ ‘hC Pace' HALF

CONTRACT RATES
for display advertisements, per line subite* 
chantre of matter, are as follows : * '

lerfectly 
iity, and 
lowest

eâaàteÿ ■;

fflüï^ïïsss
ÎX JX ôr X v-?T D™’ Eïce»,’M. causing Prematu, 
nXfv/. X1 V,tal Puwers. Boss of Memory, Unfll 
b™drov5^mese’ t0 Marriace, etc. Sol.

eJe7vera., Wholesale—LYMA] 
cebAnfXS0- S|!n by nlal1 securely reeled on 
SfAf™'"., 7oc. per box ; 3 for 92. Addre. 

Imperial Heriicine Agency ” Toronto

J. B. COOK, *

the photographer,
201 Queen Street West.f

1000

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

iNsnr.TiONs 3 nos. 6 woe. 12 woeAlbert Hall,
1»1 and 193 TONGE 8TBEE

Cabinet*,

Tablette*,
Carde -

AMBBOTYFES, Six for Fifty Cents. 246

Daily.........................
Every other day..
Twice a week.........
Once a week.........

*1 00 $2 00 S3 00 #5 00PANY, 1 25 3 002 00216 1 00 1 50 2 60LATE The unt dd miseries which result from 
ndiscretion in early life may be alle

viated and c-ired. Exhausted vitality. 
Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 
become a dream of the past, and vigor
ous manhood may be restored and re
gained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 

nvW - o the truth of these statements. Pam- 
AddrerePHY-

ipEIRAl PAIN KILLER 
will cure any case of Colic, Diar-

Païïf^** Headache, or any
Come in and we will cure an ordinary case n 

minutes FREE, day or night
THOMPSON & CO.. 67* Queen street east.

0 75 1 00 1 60
rONDENSEI) A Ik VKRT1SEMTE.NTS

are charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE.

«ssatsesast sssss

fessio nal or Business Cardr, BusiuessChanges, Money 
, L^nd, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS
îLlrs, to^rl,rrtbo,if a M,,t ,or eid =

fonlrarls for roiMlonseil Advert I m-nient 9
of twenty words or under, and subject to change o 
______Matter, are made at the following rates :

3 mos 6 1108 12 MOH

=?9 00 ylg 00 
3 00 6 60 10
2 25 4 00 7

1!> Adleaide Street East. 9’t per Dozen. 

«55 “fl g"1 26 any means assumed.
Belle almcst danced home by hér father’s 

side ?o great was the rebound of her de- 
pressed feeling,. Thirty-five dollars ! How 
much that would do for poor Clara ! Millie 
would help her makeup hepmouming, and 
Bhe wouid have noihiug t6 pay for but the 
material She would write to Mrs. Atwood 
that very night and ta Roger, telling him 
he must be kind to Clartf^and take her out 
to drive. Her heart fairly bubbled over 
with plans and projects for the girl whose 

place she had taken. ”
poor ulii.d had scarcely begun her 

letter to Mrs. Atwood before her head 
f drooped, and Mildred said, - Tell me what 

to say, Belle, and I’ll write it all. You’ve 
,,V/0Ur Part to-day, and done it well ” 

That’s good of you, Millie. When I 
get sleepy it’s no nse to try to do anything. 
Id go to sleep if the house was on fire 
But you won’t write to Roger, I’m afraid.”

Ao. It he must be written to, vou 
must do that.” J

‘‘Wed, 1 will tomorrow. He’ll do 
Crara n.ore good than all the rest”

Our story passes hastily over the scenes 
that followed. A brief service 
over "

BREAD &C. 91 P«*r Dozen np. 4 ■X»,
A few more Customers to BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

BRO., RAILWAY SHOW CARDS
A SPECIALTY AT THE

BAIL JOB DEPABTMEHTDELIVERED DAILY. INSERTIONS 1 W*K

Daily.............. .
Kv’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Dnce a week..

I SO 60 $2 00 S5 00The New Confectionery Store 1 26and other 135Designs and Sketches Furnished.The
1 to 4AT _____________ MAIK uOODS

the EXHIBITION Willi lis
WORK8e?n? w!814 a"00™8 at the PARIS HAlIt 
diff,^K,t’h!f.|Y, ge 8 rCCt’ T,,ronto- The sale, of 
different head dresses were enormous. Thnusand, 
w.red^ apd gents visited my establishment an,I 
were convinced my .SARATOGA WAVs; for ladies.

Commercial,No, 90 Queen St. west,
i, fret growing n popularity and is already 
doing a first tire, business. All orders 
p. omptly attended lc. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronaire cf 
the public

CH AKLfW MCHHIDT. 90 Queen St. west.

Railway, Extra words at corresponding raf.es. » <

Do j ou want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do y os want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CKXTt 

Do you want a clerk r ‘ 11 •
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want a servant?
nAVA1 Advertist^ in the World for TEN K.VC 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the 
IK) you want boarder 

Advertise i;
Do you want a hoard i

Advertise in tBl World tor TEN CKXT8 
ii&vc you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a home or store to let I

Advertise in the World for TEN CK.V1S. 
Do 3 on want to rent a house or store '•

Advert.se in the World for TE.V CKsrs 
Have you any property tor sale ;

Advertise in the World for TEN 
I>o you want to end or borrow money '•

Advertise in the World for t 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENIS 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the" Worl » fo TEN CP YIN 
Do yon want to sell am/thin ,?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEvps 
Do you want to buy an//thing

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise hi the
World.

36 Law,
-

Show,
Book and Job Prinfiiit/,

Of every description executed promptly in first- 
class style.mi i w. W. FARLEYCH \PTER XX.

FARLEY & MARA,
2« TORONTO TREET, TORONTO 1

Stock Brokers, Commission & gene
ral Agents. <kv ; V

SEVERAL QUIET FORCES AT WORK.
Precipitous ascents and descents do not 

constitute the great, r part of life’s journey.
In the experience of very manv they occur 
..lore or less frequently, but they conduct 

- was held I *° intervals where the way is com- ,
Airs Bute’s remains by a city mission- Paratlvely level, although it may be flinty memBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

ary known to Mrs. Wheaton, who was pre- r,,ugh. an(l hedged with thorns. Morel Buy and sell on commission n a- 
sent with Airs. Jocelyn, Belle and Mildred. ofte;i «J-ward trend or the decline of American stocks ; also^m and provSs^ontSe
lhree or four neighbors from the tenement our I‘aths ls so slight as not to be noticed (Jucas»,° »nd Toledo Board of Trade for aSh 
lent chairs and came in also. The girls at i,s We ^ass °11» but at the end of years we • niarffm* 
the ribbon counter clubbed together and know wel1 whether we are gaining or I MONTREAL, Nov. 28—Flour —
Bent an anchor ot white flowers, and at the losm6- > br's. '“arket dull, prices unchanged, um brls extra
hour ot the funeral they looked grave and The Jocelyns, in common with thouiands « «“whit n"to *,hSt ,red 81 38 to
the J “ ,,ia‘“,"er’ ““3 faking part in of other-, had made a swift descent from **. OutslÆ! Brefevljc ’to"^ t°R'iC JT 
the so.emmty m tlie only Way they could, a position of comparative affluence p*’ ■ 'latm‘a| » to S5 25. On,meal to 5o to to to 
i". du« Ur :h1 C,ty department upon to one of real, though not repulsive, povere LTwÏ r^’V5c *» ■ T l“c
wa,‘ot m }' 7° V^ 8eUt !he “dead iy,’, 7hete waa however, in their Oto.-^Cb^licV'lk10 P,^ ,Tt"o% 22LC‘°
tnrne l’t ^ i a °f, h|,mau. cla-v ^as re- fall that cast a shadow upon them in the Ve/ to J,50- Bacon 12c to 13c iiiuL i*"lo 14c 
turned, toits kindred dust in “ Potter’s eyes of the world except as the unfortunate pailorr %™t09$ Sf"1* not ‘•uotea-
Islam, i, u | i can!etery °h Hart's are always “ under a clon l” to the common white $1 to for^h,^ Z for N? 1
in thp’c ra. i,'hr.are 1;,te",ed a11 who die he"l that moves together in droves only ^JH <«r Feb., »1 368 for YtoS * Receinto?! 
in the c.ty ai.,1 whose friends are unable lo where the sunlight of prosperity falls If ^hcat 4°66 bush. Shipments-Wheat 5000 breb 
pay for a grave or a burial plot. Clara, Mr. J ouelyu could regain his former position, Sto ^^-Whret7^roUi“h'«i „ .
renthèr nl ‘‘“i ,lbt, the If™ of seeing her ora better one, there had been nothing in *1 30} tor Decx, *l 33 for Jur *i Ml tor Sa’ 
mother placet in the repulsive red box fur- his brief obscurity that would prevent his March. 31 37} for April. * b'f
mshed by the department, for Mr. Jocelyn wife and daughters from stepping back into Bn!w £<s<7iiw>V«Æ—^Fl1“r lower: «ale of No. l

» JSAS esssr •“* ^ =“sS * ton Bral Compressed Tea
irr’• r1" Htm””“4"F--”"-™ .™s<•little nook in the old mansion, for Clara 3ubious that each Ly afd^d" rivti t“the -V» 'l Ca^ll^bltoh?“vanlda preSiU1« ? the cells of

had said she had no relatives that she knew chain that evil habit was fortrinf? His fl nominal. Lake receipts-BarJey^4 600 îhf JC£Ve? *>r°*cen OP«n, aildanythirg about ( xceptafew on her father’s I 8016 was [orgmg. It is bush, lumber 231,000. 7 ,ouv thus It yields more rradllv its.Wukta EGFraMiFfsisHgss;
station- ouse till yer can see vat I kin do paired. They were beeiuninu to loT to 66|c for May. Oat, f° * °* Ordinary tea.
forver, the good woman had said in her commodate them-elv-es- -to ^ I ifp—^tlbuS^Mt,^She0qt. .90u0 buebj,con> 5000 J™St the thing for boating^y,way’ 8,ld,shc It, I ^hh;co?„1o^eampius parties.
Aamaalau^sa-MbU,- tmih youlid the’‘oil| strangeness was passing slowly awav This ^l^m^Wh’T 7v883»bus!î’oats 8i’’783 bush, 
and wine of kindness into the poor créa- was esoeciallv true of R*»11a and ni.:i 2„red W 31} bid for Dec,
fact„r?ot“,U f eotnally tirât Z began I^Tpon^ fÆ^ fo”“b’

M ihe b!.Veod1f!y^ paratlvely sliuht hold Mildred, from her r,^fnRB0HM ADV'CKS Louden. Nov. 28.-
Mildred redeemed Belles promise, and nature and tastes felt th« phnntTA maro Floatlnï cargoes—Wheat quiet, maize firm. Car-

wTr?,11 tthet',n al‘ “7 6°°: fi“6d CU™ keenly than ^ny ’ of ‘the^h^d Z
her trip to the country By the time Mrs. could never forget that it raised a most -Fairaverage California wheat, jusTshi'ppLi was 
Atw ood s reply reached Mildred and Roger’s formidable barrier against her dearest hopes FnilwTand French utor,f due w“ fa», now si, 6d.
Belled chnrecrenstir *? reSp°n8e *° Mrs’ Jocely also suffered greatly from the IUhSISSSj dSSSy'far'^ wre"eatq55
to VO ft ? f’ n‘e , W.as read? privations of her present lot, and her deli- Liverpool-Spot wheat and maire inactive, ’^toris- 
rJï H il !, a ,Ta“ S ha“d f°v:0u*: oate organization was scarcely equal to the "SSfrSSS* tV. o 
cried Belle exultantly as she exhibited tasks and burdens it imoused 1 As far as I uiUauUs 7fc?K^i Nov- 28*-rCotton steady, middling
ca0ngbredeeni2rîI,by‘ “ naUd bha,t Possible she sought to perform the domestic
can be^epended upon, strong and ready.” duties that were more suited to the stout, ^to 20 to 84 to, superfine etc J?J, C*,2o’

Mildred sn,..e,l as she replied, “You’re red arms of those accustomed to sucKlabors extoa ™ 25*10 æ S »°,Vl° oh-*5 <?° to ®- 
welcome to it Belle.’’ __ It seemed essential that Mildred and Belle %%?'££££'»£ SSS***^^

You needn t sim.e so placidly, she re- should give their strength to supplementing £yoifiourquiet at #5 to 85 40. Cornmeal shjdy^t 
tofted, With an ominous nod. U e are their father’s small income, for a time at 7,77,317; 193.000 bu-h, lower
not through with Roger Atwood yet " least, though all were living in hope that Siowb&of^S, b«ï’ inclSdÏ5

Perhaps, quotations from two letters this necessity would soon pas? awav. The « SSJ- toflS tot 81 tol
"ntteuoy Clara to Mildred and Belle, and family was American, and sonthern'at that, rcd ,$lJ& to Bariev scLd*' No 2
received a week later, will forma satisfac- in the idea that breail-winniog was not i;°>v"d T- a',-n?dcd Canada 81 13, No 2
tory ending to tins chapter Clara had been woman’s natural province, but only on,- ‘ « V. ;7« .
flight to real and v.nte m tlic public the direful penalties of extreme poverty. y.erod, closing weaker, sales 1.736,000 bu?h, in- 
scbools of the ui.y and but utile more. In I The working-womau of the south belonged ü r-'i"? 41d,,000 baf" SP06, exports 80,000 bash; No
later years she had occasionally found to a totally different class from that’in Lto-lILriïis^toZl'ïush^uLeM 0^° 1°,67ic-
oppartumty to -attend some of the night which Mr. and Mrs Jocelyn had their sales.sos.ooÆ.h,'Slxedto6“'whito saTto 
achools eatabiisbed tor those whose only origin, and prejudices die hard, even amon ^ -7-oî^?AIZec149"c to 5(,*c- Grain in stoco—Wheat 
leisure came altar the busy day was over people who are intelligent, and, in most re’- Sih’Z-lev"«4 b™F°alf V10’00,?
and so had learned to use lier pen with meets, admirable. To Mrs. Jocelyn and «8,000 busk ^sSyaleSc tol^ Xp/me
tolerable corrt ctuess. Iu\)'.aiting upon the her daughters work was infinitely preferable ^ian?ed and quiet. Coffee lower, rio 8}c to 12’e
education people who frequented the shop to dependence, but it was nevertheless 1s_n~ar hx™ier, standard A 9\c, cut loaf and crushedshe had caught, with the aptness of an menial1 and undignified because of Stto^Œ

American girl, a very fair power of. ex- its almost involuntary and lieredi- 7kasked! Tallow weak at 7jj-c to ^ mE
pressing herself in speech. Writing a tary association with a race of Ju'rt, rose 82 82 to 82 87. Eggs firm at 30c to 31c.
letter, however, was a formidable affair, bondservants. He is superficial indeed in
in winch she liau scarcely any expedience. I Ins estimate of character who thinks that He, middles Arm, long clear 9Jc to’93c short 9Sc
Her nnssiv. 8, therefore, were very simple, people can change their views and feelings to 9?c- bard unsettled at .«n 40. Butter firm at
ar-h somewhat defective in outward form, in response to a brief demonstration of the XXcauo No^H ÎÏLXSXX . 
but they suggested some interesting facts, essential dignity of labor, especially after Wheat unreuled ,nd iolX ifa IrortogtoX 

“ Ueak Millie (ran the first) : I’m very generations of accumulating pride of caste to 81 231 cash, si 23} NovemW. Com unsettled and 
sad and hapy. The Couutrys like heven. have been giving the mind a different bent inwelreNwV' !^ate dul1 and 
Allareso kind. Even the dogdosen'tgroleat Moreover, this family of southern origin 97c. Barley dull and lower atX'i'il. Pork'hk-h^ 
me, and Mr. Roger says that’s queer for he “a(l no* 8een in. the city of Hew York very at $16 85 cash and Nov. Lard higher at $ll 10 
groles at everybody. I feel so much better much confirmation of the boasted northern meat,s higher, shoulders
I don t know'myself. I feel like takiu depe ideas of labor. Social status depended too high^r af y i!? JFSS
breths uf air all the time and I never tasted much on the number of servants that peo- wheat 33,000 bush, com 176,ooo bush, (its 63.000
such milk. Every glass nuts life in me. If pie kept and the style in which they lived, bush, rye 5000 bush, barley 35,ooo bush. Ship-
I can get work up here i’ll never go back Poverty had brought them a more sudden 95 bugl* J: 8î,. jS^L^Î2,000
to town and stand all day again. The and complete loss of recognition than hush, barley 16.000 bush. ’ ’ 4000
girJs up here have a chance to live—they would have been possible in the South—a
haven’t any chance at all in a store. The loss which they would not have felt so
Strongest will brake down and then they greatly had they wealthy connections in 
are good for nothing. I wish Belle could town through whom they might have re
do something else. I wish thousands f Gained, in part at least, their old relations
would go in the country and do work that J with people of their own station.
Would make us look like^ÿh-jan. Mrs. (to be continued.)
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World for TEN CENT
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CAVATOR MERCHANTS1

YOU CAN HAVE

Bill IJeads, Circulars, Cards
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

Wholesale lea Co., for TEN CENTS
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t
52 COLBORNE STREET. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS-

CENTS 

PEN CENT’S
ASTIFiO.’AL t£G AtW 

kiW CO.,
\ I ‘ 151 „AV !5T., JÜRÔNT0.

i X A11 .Leifs made by me have the
» Improved Taxe-Up Joints, and the

J I Wearer e.m alvvaxs tighten the
Joints with a small Screw Driver 
thereby preventing the noise that 

has ai wavs bee» a great trouble to the Wearer of 
an Artificial Le-f. Send for circular. -m«

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.
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C. PATTEKS03 & CO.'S,tiAZ'.y, with 
«ar.xtus . t • . : First 
Jtioo).

atiiigLoiu

Y• : :>re;»ared to 
- ; i in a more CONSUMEES’ WHOLESALE TEA CO. No 4 Adelaide Street West.

Do-

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,

York-
r. opjK.-rite Severn’s 

HMEN T & ,CO„
* ' ••’ftv.-rnrw
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I I I
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UNE. 8 686 MIS® A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WOBV6— 
,0r 1 ye“’ *W «‘'ary -lay to'HEET EAST

ICE OF
-V

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application.

MLIHE Preserves the Leather! This is 
nsertior.

equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for e w
[ft IN THf 8ITV
irery in Con

i’Do» s not crack or 
1-eii yh, retains its 
}<<)ii -i longer than 
other », and U the

Sj&jl < hcapcsl and Iîe<6 «reusing
'MHH in the market.

4 1 .4,mt ril
^ CARD THISISIZE—FIVE LINES1

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO.r."pth merchants for 
r quanti tied.
hronrielor. 1N8KRTION. 31108. CMOS. lg MMand

Q h» A Daily......................... ...
Every other day.. 
Twice a week........f I 85 00ERS 810 00 I 815 00 I 8z.Vto 

I 10 00 IB\W 
I 7 501 lg 

This 1, equal to about EIGHT CENTS for 'ere 
nsertion.J.D.MUKo., K> 3 00 0 25EDW. LAWSON,

Wholesaled Bétail AgentforToronto

2 25 6 oo
CO.

HARDWARE.IT WEST. *
IIGHT AND DAY.

WEST END A
Hardwareflouse

CA3D Tins SIZE-TEN LINES: —No. 93 King street East,
Sign of the Queen. PRINTERS,
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11 and 13 HB6 ST, WEST
! 537 Queen street 
First-Class style 

I” He rse in To- 
tion with alt ; tarts

135
INSERTION. 3 MOS. I 6 M08. j 12 MOM

MERCHANT TAILORS
Daily.........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week.... | .

$10 00
a 00
4 59

920 00 I #30 00 
12 50 ! 20 00 
10 ‘>0 ! 15 00 
7 50 10 00

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

39I
I S'313 QUEEN STREET WEST.HlEY,

^KE^,
This is equal to about SIXTKÜ5I. CENTS Ifor esuih 

insertion.

J. L. BIRDi». Aynes ft,
to: ruled to.

->STEAM DYEING.3f«. 100 Yonçe Street. i
Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of L'oaMipainters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

' A1J. EYRES & SONS,
. roller A Son». Perth, Scotian 

OVEKS TO THE t|BEEX.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, ofi King street East

^ CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY LIKES

NOTICE . rfG, From

INSERTION. 6 Mi >8. 12 >10»II you waut a Fi^t class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, so to G. & J. 
Fawcett s 28Î Yoiige St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.
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KER, Daily...............

Every other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

12 00 
I V 00

§10 OO <'lfl 00 I 81 Ofi ot 
2 * 00 j 40 U0 I t0 00 
20 (k) j !0 00 i f,0 00

; 2.) j 30 no 
is is equal to al>out THIRT'Y-TWO CENTS fo 

each insertion

1 _Branch CARRIAGES.IT.
Silk andWoolIan Byers, Scourers ,&r 15 00

vvnov. CARRIAGES.*^1
Gents clothing, kid gloves and featliers a Specialty 
Silks, velvets, daihusks, repps, shawls, table covert 
and waterproofs, lustres. Alv inoes cleaned, dye».ii s s. -SA

i "
Torasses weak, new 55c to toe. Rice stea.iv 

—a crude «Sc to 73c. refined
onto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra 

tor dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma-highest ..re 
possible.

.**1.
PCHANTS,

246246’* Wes* -ru Oil 
fanizc the ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Works,
^tCARD THIS SIZECall ami examine Large Stock 

of Fine

-thirty Lines :-s

Messrs, Xennedy & CoNBABD, - I
M INSKUTIOX. 1 Mo. 3 MOS i >9. |‘l i|os;

£I|!>’ • .............  839 oo I Sto oo «ri oo : «150
eveiy jtherdiy.. is oo | 37 5" I -10 00
Twice a week......... 5t £0 :g i 45 00
Once l week............................ | 22 i) | 30 oo |

=0?al to ahnu f FORTY-EIGHT CENT8J

t OF BRl'C'E,
** °f Huron and
>KTIMKH,
ard Kincardine.

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR "»NTO

THOMAS SQUIBB, Prop.
..Theonlyhouseln Torontowhioneriploysfirst-clasç 
PRACTICAL MEN to Dress Gentlenien’s Clothes.

2

»I KING STREET WEST, AT 246 i* 4
- A-11Have on hand a full assortment of WM. DIXON’S.RD I FALL TWEED, ^IL PADREire on Man 

ly’s Light* 
fire, if the 
eottle are 
*k Head- 
►thache in 
6 minutes; 
es: Rhen- 
lays. Sold 
[fine. Of- 
West. Tu-

Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,
and are turning ont the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

63 & 65 Adelaide st, west, Toronto

Selling at Low Prices.
PLUMBING AMD QASFITTINQ

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AW CAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

Itwill pay!OI’^o Advertise is
THE WOULD.

Sice to it.—Chrome headache, sick head 
ache, costiveoess, wind on the stomach, 
pain in the side or back, distress after eat
ing—:tll forms indigestion and liver troubles 
permanently cured with Zopesa from Brazil. 
Try a datnpid.

—Desei ving of praise.-^Too *mach 
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, and all lung complaints. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam The cost is trifling 
oniy 2Ô cents.

can

s'Address all Communications to

KENNEDY & CO.,
245 yl king St. West. THE WORLDAUe Order, Personally and Promptly
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